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Intro  /Em   /     /Am   /     /Em    /      /Am    /       /  2X 
 

G                            Am 
Jesus, you are my Saviour 
G                            Am 
Jesus, you’re my Protector 
G                            Am 
Jesus, you are my Shepherd 
G                            Am 
Jesus, you’re my Redeemer 
 

Em7  
And when I’m feeling that I can’t go on 
       Am7        Bm7  
You hold me, hold me 
Em7  
And when I’m feeling that I don’t belong 
        Am7        Bm7  
You scold me, scold me 
Em7  
And when I’m feeling Oh so low 
       Am           C                               D                              D7 
You lift me up high with your sweet love with your sweet love 
 

G                             
You are the only one, Jesus  
Am                               
You are the only one, Jesus  
G                             
You are the only one, Jesus  
Am                               
You are the only one, Jesus  
 

G                            Am 
Jesus, you are my Teacher 
G                            Am 
Jesus, you are my Healer 
G                            Am 
Jesus, you’re my strong tower 
G                            Am 
Jesus, you are the way, the truth and the life 



 

Em7  
And when the evil one is close at hand 
       Am7        Bm7  
You hold me, hold me 
Em7  
And when I’m crying so hard I can’t breathe 
             Am7        Bm7  
You console me, console me 
Em7  
And when I’m feeling that I can’t go on 
       Am           C                               D                              D7 
You lift me up high with your sweet love with your sweet love 

 
 
GTR SOLO 
/Em   /     /Am   /     /Em    /      /Am    /Bm       / 
/Em   /     /Am   /     /C       /      /D      / 
 
 
REPEAT ENDING CHORUSES  
G                             
You are the only one, Jesus  
Am                               
You are the only one, Jesus  
G                             
You are the only one, Jesus  
Am                               
You are the only one, Jesus  
 
 
Outro (Guitar Solo) End on Em 
/G   /     /Am   /     /G    /      /Am    /   
/G   /     /Am   /     /G    /      /Am    /  
/G   /     /Am   /     /G    /      /Am    /  
/G   /     /Am   /     /G    /      /Am    /    /Em      
 

 

 


